
HEPPNER GAZETTE-TIMES- , Thursday. Mar 27, 1971 Legionaires Attend Caucus at Elgin Help NeededIrrigon Girl Wins
$200 Medical Grant Mr. and Mrs. John Jepsen.DOTS ect was to furnish a pew for

the chapel at Falrvlew Homo

JOTS
Churlie Doherty, Cliff Aldrich,
Helen McCabe and Mrs. John
Eubanks of lone and Mr. and

Frnnws '.Vilev. Irrlpon. has in Salem.
The department conventionbeen awarded the 1971 medical

Mrs. Riley Munkers. Mr. andcareer scholarship by the Mor
What ever else you may say rru Pnuntv Council. Eastern

will be held In Baker June 23,
24, 25, 26. The Heppner Unit
made 155 donkeys as favors for
the banquet. Following the

Mrs. Gerald Bunch and Mrs.
Ida Farra have been very faith-
ful In going to the Nursing
Home to do the women's hair.
They would appreciate any help
they could get. Mrs. Bunch
would go up every Saturduy, If

she was sure of having help.
Anyone wishing to help is ask

about Al Martin, and you can Region, Oregon Tuberculosis and
Mrs. Frank Hamlin and Mrs.
Iva Booker of Heppner went to
Eljjln Sunday for the District
No. 6 American Legion and

my plenty, he has my admir
atlon for the way he kept at

Auxiliary caucus meeting.Improving the old Elementary
building. He has some truth District officers nominated

Respiratory Disease Association.
This grant for $200 will be sent
to the school she has chosen
at the time she enrolls.

Frances, a senior at Riverside
High School, is the daughter of
Mrs. Carol M. Sweeney. Frances

ed to call her at 676-588-

theme for the convention which
is "Mining" the lone unit
made red, white and blue cups
filled with "gold". A card on
the "pick" listed the days
when the flag should be

Dance Concert
Presented at Fossiltelling pictures of before and

after the Improvements. If you Whilo the "Hair-Do- " U a
brainchild of the Soroptlmi.stAget a chance, see them! The

On May 21 a group from Club and was started by Bettie
Dohertv. there have been manytoilet rooms, the shower rooms, plans to attend Kinman Busi-

ness College at Spokane where
stio will take a hiehlv-rate- d

Heppner er.joyed a dance con

were: Mrs. Roy Moore, Athena,
president j Mrs. Dorothy Daly,
Hermiston vice president.

Letters presenting the names
of Avis Lloyd for Department
President, Mary Larson for De-

partment First Vice and Ber.
niece Marcroft for Department
Second Vice were read.

The sessions started with a
notluck luncheon. There were

the dressing room. It is re
markable what the Improve
ments do for morale and van
dallsm.

course of studies leading to em
others who have helped to keep
the project going.

Mrs. Bunch says, "It makes
m feel so cood when I see

ceri presented at Fossil High
School by the Tourir.g Dance
Companies of the Department
of Dance at the University cf

ployment as a medical secre

what it does for the women."
Oregon.

tary.
Christine Gutierrez, a senior

at lone High School, is the al-

ternate choice. If Frances Wiley
rhaniTM her nlans. Chris will

The evening concert well at
Cathy Cannon to Betended by the Fossil communt

ty, presented studies in modern 85 attending. All 14 units in the
district reached the goals for a
Gold Unit lone was first and

lone Worthy Advisor
Friend are cordially invited

dance, ballet and roiK dance

Advisory Alumnae
To Picnic

AH Extension Homemakers
Advisory Alumnae and former
agents are Invited to attend a
potluck luncheon June 8, at the
ranch home of Dorrls Graves
near Hardman. Day's activities
will start at 11:00 a.m. with
lunch at 12:00.

Everyone Is asked to bring
an example of their hobby or
craft item for Idea sharing.

A sale of "made" items will
be part of the day's program.
Each is asked to bring some-
thing they have made (value

have the grant to apply toward
the cost of her training at Blue
Mountain Community College.
Shn Infonrli to train to be a

HeDDner third to reach goal.V ;The performances ranged from
interpretation of mood, quality
and style of music to ballet

lone Assembly No. 89, Interna-
tional Order of Rainbow forlone was presented with $2.00

as the President's award and
their Bold Honor Guard ribbons

dental assistant. Christine's par Girls this Friday, May 28 atvariations to a lively medley oi
songs and spirited dances from

- If you went to the Methodist
Lawn Sale and luncheon, you
saw the vivid hues of the Ice-

land popples that centered the
luncheon tables. Absolutely the
brightest orange and yellows.
Hazel Vaughan who raises
these lovelies brought me some
plants. They reseed themselves
so I should have a showy
patch someday. I am delighted.

Can you imagine meeting
someone from Lone Rock in a
busy Chicago train depot? We
did and he had taught at Lone
Rock when Pop Huddleston,
then living in Pilot Rock, was

ents are Mr. ana Mrs. ueorge
Gutierrez, lone. 7:30 p.m.for reaching goal by Nov. 11.

Yugoslavia. Cathy Cannon, aaugnter oi
Mr and Mrs Pete Cannon, willUnits In the district spentAn opportunity to meet and

Mrs, Toussent Dubuque was be Installed as Worthy Advisor.chat with the personable dance
in Yakima over the weekendstudents was afforded by the

around $1) to be sold sight un

$3237 of their Poppy money on
child welfare and youth proj-
ects. They also contributed a
total of $103.50 towards the
President's project. Of this

the Milton-Freewate- r

Mm. Clana Bellamy of Wood--LA RAE McANINCHpot luck dinner which preceded
the concert and the reception seen!

with her father, Gunnar Carlson
who is quite ill in the hospital.
He visited here two weeks ago.
She will go back up this week

hum. mother of Don Bellamy is
Plan now to attend. It will bewhich followed. The students visitinar here, having come upan informal day with time toWill Marrycommented on the warm hos for graduation.end. unit contributed $50. The proj- - visit and reminisce June 8!!

Dit&llty shown them and the In Septemberpleasure of performing beforeft. was. the result of this
meeting and doing a story ear- - such a receptive audience. Mr. and Mrs. Doyle McAninch 1 I iAttending from Heppnerlier on Pop Huddleston that of Newberg, announce the en

gagement of their daughter
LaRae. to Michael Kindle, son i? mm mm wmmmwere Valerie Boyer, Becky Do-

herty, Diana Cutsforth, Matt
Warren and Mr. and Mrs. Den-
nis Toney.

of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Heatn.
The wedding will be Sept. 18 tZLLin Newberg. SHOP NOW FOR MEMORIAL DAYThe bride-elec- t graduated irom

prompted us to go to Lone-roc- k

before we had been in
Heppner six months. This is an
interesting trip and one we
hope to repeat this spring,
lflow a note from Sadie Parrish,
who Is one of Pop Huddles-ton'- s

daughters, says she talk-
ed . Saturday to the man we
.met in Chicago who was an
old school teacher of hers!
Pun! Pun!

Newberfr Hieh School with the
class of '67, and is employed Van Camp'sCampbell's 10 ox.
as a ward secretary at Portland
Veterans Hospital. Micna e i
graduated from Heppner Hign Porfi and (4(gyiiu&School with the class of '66. He
was discharged from the Army
in October alter serving m

TOMATO. SOUP

8 - $1.00
vpnrs of his time in Germany.
Michael is working for Brayley

Pamela McCabe
Betrothed

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McCabe
announce the engagement of
their daughter Pamela Ellen to
James Paul Doherty, son of
Mrs. Marjorie Dennison of Pen-

dleton and the late Paul Do-

herty. Both are 1967 graduates
of Heppner High School. The
bride-elec- t is presently em-

ployed at the zone office of
American Motors in Portland.
After a tour of duty with the
7th Marines, 1st Marine Divis-
ion in Vietnam, the groom-elec- t

is now employed at Ba-
zar. No wedding date has been
set.

3 $9and Graham BulcK uemer in 2Vi Tin
Beaverton.

Jaycee Wives Fill
Committee Posts

Nabisco 1 Lb.

CRACKERS.'"-- -. - 37At the Mav 18 meeting of the PREMIUM

lone Represented
At District Caucus

Six members of lone Ameri-
can Legion and Auxiliary at-

tended the District Caucus at El-

gin on May 23.
At separate meetings, the Leg-

ion and Auxiliary members fin-
ished business matters which
had to be handled before State
Convention in June, including
election of new district officers.

Delegates for the lone Post
were John Jepsen, Cliff Aldrich
and Charles Doherty with Mrs.
John Jepsen, Mrs. John Eubanks
and Mrs. Earl McCabe represent-
ing the Auxiliary Unit.

Javcee Wives, several commit
tee chairmen were named. Mrs.
Tom Beam will chairman the
Hosnital Birthday commin.ee.

Blue BellZeeMrs. Clyde Allstott and Mrs. Pat
urnnwr wii me
Eastern Star Banquet. Potato Chips

GIVE FONDUE PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heard

entertained recently at a Fon
due Party. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Kerr, Mr. and
Mrs. Garry Tullis, Mr and Mrs.
Gail McCarty, Mrs. Barbara
Jessmer, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bo-

ner and Mr. and Mrs. Don

In June thev will put out dox
es at Evans Lumber Yard, the
Barber Shops and Filrst Nation
al Bank for Toys for Tots. Mrs.

70WES
3 - $1.00

Lyle Jensen will make the post
ers for the boxes. S9Put your dollars to wor ai

home trade in Morrow county. 3 Pak5m12 ox.Successful money making pro
jects include their Window Wash
at First National Bank, their
worm sale and naming the win
nine Father of the Year. They Kraft Miracle Whip
plan to submit tne name oi an-

other father for next year and
will be watching this year for lac! Dressinq Qf- -a - - -a worthwhile nominee.

Plans were explained for their
Scrap Book. They will choose a
theme for the scrap dook ana

Fresha parade float chairman at their
BAR "S'

SJMMP

a
i m mr jh maw m m jm i

Fryer PartsWIENERS
June 17 meeting.

The group voted to buy Offi-

cer pins which will be passed
on to the newly elected officer
from one year to the next. New
officers are Mrs. A. L. Osmin,
president; Mrs. Ken Evans, vice

president; Mrs. Tom Beam, sec-

retary and Mrs. Jerry Brace, dir-

ector.
The girls made plans for their

Telephone Campaign for the
Hospital levy to be conducted
Monday evening before the elec-

tion on May 25.

ifhfVSf' REGULAR JF BREASTS,

THIGHS

AND LEGSLb.

Marquardt-Begg- s

Wedding in Pullman
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beggs

of Pullman formerly of lone,
cordially invite their Morrow

Until
June30,

we'll give you
$lfor

any old watchband
(no matter what make,
material or condition)

whenyou
trade it in on a new

stainless steel

County friends to the wedding
of, their daughter, Charity Lin
da to Mr. Rick Calvin Mar- -

quardt on Sunday, June 6 at
four o'clock in the afternoon at
the Church of the Nazarene in

- "'T,w Bar "S" and Oregon Chief

I'-f-r tjlpr hams
TOMATOES " 29C ZfiZ 99
Corn on Cob 3 29C Sj(ed bolOGMA
BANANAS 8 " $1.Q0 , Lb. 590

Pullman.
A reception will be held hon

oring the newly wed couple on

or June 13 at the IOOF Hall In
Lexington. It is a dropin re

cold filled ception from 2 until 5 p.m. Ev-

eryone is welcome.

Speidel watchbanS. Guest Minister
At Assembly

As Advertised On TV

Rev. Robert E. Allstott of
Hermiston will be guest speak-
er at the morning and evening e

Phones: (Groc.) 676-961- 4, (Meat) 676-928- 8PRICES GOOD MAY 28 & 29services at tne Heppner As-

sembly of God Church on May
30.

"Something from th ewelera,
Is always something special."

At the evening service, Rev.
Allstott will preach on "Five

It's nice to save twice-lo- w

prices and S&H
Green Stamps

Good Things in Hell".

Ore. Jr. Hereford Field Day
Wallowa County Hereford

JEWELERS Breeders Assn. is hosting a Field
Day on Saturday for the Ore.
Jr. Hereford Assn. It will be at
the Fairgrounds in Enterprise.Store Hours: 9 AL to 6 PJ.

177 MAIN ST-- HEPPNER
FH. 676-S20- 0 Among the donors are Mr. and

Mrs. Herb Ekstrom of lone.

BankAmericaro
are reminded to notify The Ga- - MARKET'fa'
ma please inciuae your oia aa-- ,

s. i


